Our Message

Relationships create inspiring energy service.
In any time, with any products and services, our business is based on relationships between people.
The final mission of our SAN-AI Oil group is to establish steady credibility with our customers, and that credibility will consist as below;
  Respect and care for customer’s feelings.
  Consider customer’s unconscious intentions.
  Supply visible and customer focused services.
To carry out this mission, each staff makes continuous efforts on each job (originality and ingenuity) in a responsible way (to abide by principles) and responds quickly with the object of customers first (quick and decisive, fast and daring). Based on these as the driving force, San-ai Oil group drives for “sales company” and grow as “energy service No.1 Company.” We will contribute all the better inspiring energy service to customers and society.

Chairman    Takehiko Wada
President & CEO   Jun Kaneda

Company Profile

Company Name: SAN-AI OIL CO., LTD.
Head Office: Obbli Uni bldg., 5–22–5,Higashiooi, Shinagawa–ku, Tokyo 140–8539, Japan
Established: June 9, 1952
Capitalization: 10,127 million yen
Stock Exchange: Tokyo Exchange, 1st section
Employees: 493(as of March 31, 2014)

Executive members

Chairman Of The Board   Takehiko Wada
President    Jun Kaneda
Managing Director  Yukio Tsukahara
Managing Director  Yoshihiro Magori
Managing Director  Hirotake Iwata
Director  Joji Soga
Director  Tomonobu Yamashita
Outside Director  Mitsuhiro Umezu
Audit & Supervisory Board Member  Eiichi Nakagawa
Audit & Supervisory Board Member  Tomohiko Mizutani
Outside Audit & Supervisory Board Member  Tatsuo Fukie
Outside Audit & Supervisory Board Member  Takehiko Nagasaki
Outside Audit & Supervisory Board Member  Hiroshi Nakagawa
**Business partners**

Ricoh Co. Ltd.
Electric Power Development Co. Ltd.
JFE Steel Co.
Showa Sangyo Co. Ltd.
Nippon Paper Industries Co. Ltd.
Dai Nippon Printing Co. Ltd.
TOPPAN PRINTING Co. LTD.
The Yokohama Rubber Co. Ltd.
Bridgestone Co.
Kyusyu Yusen Co., Ltd.
Seino Transportation Co. Ltd.
Nippon Light Metal Co. Ltd.
Nippon Kayaku Co., Ltd.
DAIWA ENERGY CO., LTD
Nippon Soda Co., Ltd.
Coca-Cola West Co. Ltd.
UACJ Corporation
Daiwa Can Company
Kibun Foods Inc.
Daicel Corporation

**Principal supplier**

EMG Marketing Godo Kaisha
Kygnus Sekiyu Co.
JX Nippon Oil & Energy Co.
TonenGeneral Sekiyu K.K.
Showa Shell Sekiyu K.K.
kygnus Liquified Gas Co.
Nippon Nyukazai Co. Ltd.
Tokuyama Co.
Maruzen Petrochemical Co. Ltd.
Lanxess Co.
Lonza Japan Ltd.
HYDAC CO., LTD.
Commodities

Fuel
- gasoline
- aviation fuel
- kerosene
- diesel
- heavy oil

Vehicle Lubricants
- engine oil
- gear oil
- transmission fluid

Industrial Lubricants
- synthetic oil
- hydraulic oil
- gear oil
- turbine oil
- compressor oil
- other lubricants

Marine and aviation lubricants
- marine lubricants
- aviation lubricants

Industrial grease
- extreme pressure grease
- utility grease

Metalworking fluid
- cutting oil
- grinding oil
- heat treating oil
- rolling oil

Compressed petroleum gas
- propane
- deodorized gas
- butane
- motor gas

High-pressure gas
- oxygen
- nitrogen
- carbon-rich gas
• other high-pressure gases

**Natural gas**
• on-site energy system
• cogeneration system
• LNG supply
• Energy saving consulting
• GHP
• ESCO business
• Other energy saving equipment

**Solvent & industrial chemicals**
• turpentine
• dry-cleaning solvent
• various kinds of deodorized solvent
• isopropyl alcohol
• ethyl acetate
• butyl acetate
• methanol
• normal hexane
• toluene
• xylene
• high-boiling solvent
• acetone
• methyl ethyl ketone
• methyl isobutyl ketone
• ethylene glycol
• glycol ether series
• amine series
• liquid paraffin
• wax series

**Commercial car wash products**
• Water-repellent coating for car wash machine
• Sunshine coat series
• Car shampoo/foam/wax of car wash machine
• Car wash products by hand
• shampoo DX
• Sunshine coat SX
• foam gun
• other car wash products
• deodorant and degerming products for professional-use
• spot multi cleaner
• all purpose cleaner for professional-use
• tire wax DX
• bead wax
• window washer fluid for professional-use
**Obbli car specialty**
- engine riflesher
- engine riflesher D
- super LLC rehydrating fluid
- various kinds of car specialty

**Biocide products**
- Biocide products
- San-ai bac series
- Anti-molds products
- San-ai zol series

**Simplified microbial counting equipment**
- Biochecker-TTC
  (all bacteria checker)
- Biochecker-M
  (fungi, yeast checker)
- Biochecker-S
  (sulfide generating bacteria checker)
- Biochecker-FC
  (food checker for professional-use)
- SAN-AI Biochecker Dilution kit
- SAN-AI Biochecker Treatment solution

**Microbial commissioned test**
- test items
- bacterial counting test
- antimicrobial effect test
- minimum inhibitory concentration counting test
- anti-corrosion test
- antimicrobial test
- simplified identification of offending bacteria
- resistance to mold test

**Other chemical products**
- fire extinguishing agents
- San-ai super foam 23-10
  (national approved)
- training foam type 3%
- secular change test
- anti-rust agents
- aporry series
- wax emulsion products
- commissioned manufacturing/filling